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Forever in Our Hearts
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Scan this QR Code
to leave a tribute message
frasersfunerals.co.nz/tributes

Robin, Blair, Phillip and family can’t thank you enough for your overwhelming love and 
support shown to them during this past week. The family will leave for a private committal 
at the East Winton Cemetery straight after the service and will be returning to meet those 

of you who stay for refreshments, as you are welcome to do so, to continue to share 
memories of Jessica.

Invitation:

Sunrise - 04 November 2008 - Sunset 27 April 2024

Winton Presbyterian Church
1.30pm Wednesday 8th May 2024

Officiated by: Sally Tily
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  “You’re the best old baker I know”   “You’re the best old baker I know” 
Said Jessica to Mama. Age 7 years.Said Jessica to Mama. Age 7 years.

“Phillip needs to go to bed”“Phillip needs to go to bed”
When Phillip was annoying her. Age 2 years 9 months.When Phillip was annoying her. Age 2 years 9 months.

 “My tummy is keeping my eyes open”  “My tummy is keeping my eyes open” 
What she said when Mama went to the bedroom to see if Jessica had fallen asleep. Age 5 years 5 months.What she said when Mama went to the bedroom to see if Jessica had fallen asleep. Age 5 years 5 months.

 “We’re having girl time, I wonder what the boys are up to”  “We’re having girl time, I wonder what the boys are up to” 
Said Jessica to Mama. Age 3 years 5 months.Said Jessica to Mama. Age 3 years 5 months.

 “Well I knew because I got a text from God”  “Well I knew because I got a text from God” 
Her reply during a family discussion when she was asked her how she knew something. Age 5 years.Her reply during a family discussion when she was asked her how she knew something. Age 5 years.

 “It’s been a busy time on the farm”  “It’s been a busy time on the farm” 
Said Jessica after helping load lambs. Age 3 years 4 months.Said Jessica after helping load lambs. Age 3 years 4 months.

“Can I have a buzzy bee sandwich” “Can I have a buzzy bee sandwich” 
When asking for a honey sandwich.When asking for a honey sandwich.
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